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Oregon's LaFollette Vote
For Protest Not Progress

fMVlaconmin Senator Not Appealing to Same Tyjie Voter'
l'

as Did Roosevelt in 1912 but Will Cut
Down Republican Plurality

nnwo i«" n»~u»u
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 25. 1

By DAVID U\WIIKMTC
*| TlM AlMMl

_
-This is in many respects the

home of progressivism. The initiative and referendum and
tlW}>Ptmary And other measures of "reform had their Punt
cordial welcome here. So Oregon may be regarded as a good
place in which to test out whether Senator. LaFolleltc is en-
titled to the label "progressive" in the viewpoint of the voter.

First of all it should be re¬

called that LaFollette was a

ciooe second here to Roose¬
velt in the primary days of
1912. But it cannot be said
that the same type of Repub¬
licans who fought for Roose¬
velt then arc today support¬
ing LaFollette.

In the contest between Presi¬
dent CoolIdee and Hiram Johnson
tfcll year the voters of Oregon
recorded their preference for Mr.
Coolidge by three to one. Nothing
has happened since the primaries
to make ho large a tjody of vot¬
ers turn from the President The
only question here lswhether the
dLiaeontcntcd vote T>as grown.

Undoubtedly there Is sonic dis¬
satisfaction here over the Presi¬
dent's unwillingness to come out
flatly for the McNary-Haugen bill
laat spring and there are farmers
who still feel aggrieved because
the Federal Government Institut¬
ed no relief measures to boost
the price of certain farm prod¬
ucts. but this disaffection is not
so widespread as to endanger the
chances of Republican success.

The LaFollette vote In Oregon
will be large. It may even ex¬
ceed the Davis vote. But it Is
not coming from the so-called in¬
dependent or progressive voters.
It Is coming from the people with
a grievance, the people who vote
against particular candidates
rather tbsn for others. .There are
groups, of course, who will vote
for LaFollette because of his rad¬
ical views, groups who will sup¬
port him for bis friendliness to
the railway employes, asid groups,
of Germans who think the Wis¬
consin Senator stood by them In
the period of alleged hysteria
over the war. Bat (tie Independ¬
ent voter who considers himself
hardly a partisan will for# the
most part stick to the two major
parties, and the vast number who
will vote for Davis or Coolldge
would never admit that the latter
are not progressive.

There are no local Issues in thin
state to confuse the national is¬
sues.

It's a straight out Presldentlsl
eontest. The regular Republicans
appear to be well financed and
their organisation Is beginning to
function. The Democrata are mak¬
ing poTTs a riff C*irvgMrir irnd-ttTTT
deny that any considerable num¬
ber of their voteri are going to
LftFollette. But the evidence
would appear to indicate the La¬
Follette movement will draw a
large percentage from the Demo¬
cratic rote. The Republican vote
Is so hesvy, however, that the
third party would havfc to draw
almost 40 per cent of the vote
from the Republicans before it
would be a serious contender for
the electoral vote.

Oregon Is not a radical stste
but It Is a rock ribbed Republi¬
can stronghold. It stood in the
Republican column In 1*16 when
most of the ststes West of the
Mississippi snd even neighbors
like Washington. Montana and
California voted for Wilson ss
against Hughes. In 1»20 Oregon
did not run up anything extra¬
ordinary In totals for Harding but
gave him s big majority.

While many things may happen
between now and election dav. It
would appear that Davis will from
now on recover some of the Dem
oeratlc votes which have been
slattd to go to LaFollette and
that President Coolldge will be
the beaeflclsry thereof. On pres-

Ct Indications the President msy
expected to carry Oregon by a

plurality of at least ten to fifteen
thouasnd. This la Itself Is sn In¬
dication that the raee Is close, for
If the contest were between Cool¬
ldge and Davis aleas one would
f*#l reasons h| y sure of at lesit
30.000 for Coolldgs.

BQDRYINO TRAIN LATK

Train Nurafber Four, the Nor-|folk Southern night express from
jRalsIgh to Norfolk, rolled Into
r>Jlsabeth City Friday morning
.ares boars and 40 minutes lats,
having been delayed by the de-
rallmrnt of Number 18. passen¬
ger trsln from Raleigh to Bel-
haven. Jnst ahsad of it.
No one was Injured in the de-

rsllment, sscordlaf to reports re¬
ceived here.

lirrEEN KILLED IN
TRAIN DOtAILMKYl

fSr TM amkHimI Prw>
Odeess. Hept IL.Fifteen per¬

sons were killed, 2ft mortally In-

r
SAYS FOREIGNERS

WILL BE PROTECTED
. Cllr The Atorlilnl hwl-
Peking, Sept. 26. General Wu

Pcifu, military head of the Peking
Kovernment today issued a proc-

j tarnation declaring that rullest
protection would be afforded lives
land property of foreigners.

Wu also proclaimrd the Man-
churlan military director, Chang

.Tsolln. a bandit and traitor and
Oifrroil ft reward to any one WRO
will "turn him over to the gov¬
ernment."

l»lftS AT IIALKKill

! Wednesday, at the Sfatc Hospital
at Raleigh, and his body was
brought to Klizaheth City on the
morning train Friday and taken
to New Hope for burial Friday
afternoon. Mr. White I* survived
by his wife, Mrs. Kvalinn White,
237 Fearing street, and nine chil¬
dren, Mrs. Leigh Jones, Misses El¬
la Dew White, Hurnle White, Lil¬
ly Mae White and Margaret
White, and Willard, Ernest. Na¬
than and R. C. White, all of this

,city; and by three brothers and
one sister.

GERMANY PROTESTS
FRENCH IMI'OItT OUTY
Paris, Sept. 26..The German

charge D'Affaires here today pre¬sented to the French Government
Germany's official protest against
the French decree Imposing twen¬
ty six per cent Import duty on all

i goods from Germany dating from
October flret. Germany's Inten¬
tion to try to induce Franco to
cancel tho levy was made known
In Berlin on Tuesday.

EXPECTED ARRIVE
HERE NEXT MONDAY

SocrcUry Rodger* of llam-IUuo-
«?) Party to Make Final

Arrangement*

Secretary Earl 8. Rmlgcrs of
IliQ Ham-Ramsey evangelical par¬
ty Is expected to arrive In Eliza¬
beth City Monday for tho coming
meeting.

Arrangements are being made
for ushers to serve during the re¬
vival and the first meeting of the
ushers will be held, it is thought.
next Friday night in the taber-
jaacle-

The exact Tlate of thn first
preaching service has not yet
been announced, but the time is
dwwlm BMffi =. . - «J

Meantime reports in the Hen-
dcrson Dispatch of the Ham-
Ramsey meeting in progress there
nre to the effect that thousands
are In attendance and about 800
'conversions have been effected.

BELIEVE FREIGHTER
WENT DOWN IN LAKE
Cleveland, 8ept. 26. Hope that

th»» Whalcback freighter Clifton
with her crew of twenty eight sur¬
vived the storms of 8unday and
Monday on Lake Huron virtually
was abandoned today. Tin1 only
hope held out was by owners of
Lhe vessel. Other vessel men be¬
lieve that the boat, more than 80
hours overdue at Detroit, ha*
sunk with her crew and cargo of
Mtofc*

RUSSIAN MINISTER
REPLIES TO HUGHES

iHr
Moscow, Sept. 26. All the

facts indicate that a compromise
I between Interests of the Cnlted

States and the Russian Soviet gov¬
ernment is to be desired and It Is
'.<|uito within reach," Minister
Tchitcherln declared today In a
belated reply to tho pronounce-
ment of American policy towurd
Russia made 'by Secretary of
State Hughes.

ROOSEVELT RESIGNS
AS SECRETARY NAVY

Washington, Sept. 26. Theo-
idore Roosevelt who was nomlnat-
fed yesterday as Republican nomi¬
nee for governor of New York to¬
day called on President Coolldge
and formally tendered his resig¬
nation- um A«Hlotani Secretary of
the Navy jrhleh wan accepted byitho President.

CHOWAN COLLEGE
Will CELEBRATE
'Has Elaborate Prograifi ]

for Fmtmlrrt) Day on Oc-;
lol>rr 1 3, It* SfvrftlMCT-
rnlli Anniversary.
Murfrecsboro. Sept. 26. With

the third week {ff tho seventy-
seventh session of Chowan Col¬
lege w«ll under way, plans are

, rapidly maturing for the celebra-
1 lltfn of Founders Uft)T.~WMclS H

held annually on or near October
| 11. the college being founded on

October 11. 18 48.
This year, it" has been voted

[to bold Pounder* Day on October
1 C. In view of the fact that the{eleventh fulls on Saturday, and;

'It Is difficult to get a largo at-
tendance on thut day of the week,

: The exercises. as usual, will be In
the hands of the Alumnae Associa¬
tion, which hold* its-annual meet-
lng on this occasion. .

The exercises will begin with
, tho annual business meeting ot*the

association at two o'clock l»» the
afternoon. Tho chiwf business
will bo the consideration of ways
and means for completing ift'9 en-'
dowmrnt drive launched two
years ago for $15,000 for the li¬
brary. A plan will be prcKonted
by which the drive can bo com-
pleted by January 1, 1925.

1 Following the alumnae meclng,
the annunl Founcers Day address

'Collier Cobb, Tfrrfessor of Gerrlo-j
gjr at the Unhrerally of North Cut*-1
ollnn. In the nearly completed col-
lego auditorium. The annual
address is usually delivere<l by
some prominent eon of a Chowan

| College gfad unto. Dr. Cobb's
J mother graduated from tho col-1
1 lego in the early days of tho in-1

stltution.
At six o'clock, the annual alum¬

nae dinner will be served In th$
college dining room. Tho exor¬

cises of tho day will bo conclud¬
ed with a recital by the faculty of
the music department, tn the
chapel, nt 8:15.

COTTON JUMPS ACAlN
New York. Sept. 2 6.- -CottonI priors Jumped another 100 points'today, carrying October to 25.45

land December to 24.f>2. This rep
'resents an advance of practically!

1 seventeen dollars a bale since gov-
i crmuent'u report was published

Tuesday.

HELD AS SLAYKM

Home Demonstration
Work Feature State Fair

Foiirlmi Yrnrs Apt ThiH Drjmrtiunil Hull lis Firwt Kx-
liiliit at Kaleijih and Since Thai Time the Work

Mhh Ctowii in a Marvelous Manner
Raleigh, Sept. 26. When the

North Carolinu State Fair opens
its gates for its annual run on
October 13, one of the chief at-

i tractions, In the opinion of many,
'will bo exhibits and demonstra-

. tions of the Home Demonstration
i Department of the North Carolina

Extension Division under the
general Supervision of Mrs. Jane
McKlmmon. stato ag*nt of Home
Demonstration.
The exhibits and demonstra¬

tions of this department, of Its
i workers and Its students will be

housed In the Home Demonstra¬
tion Dulldlng given to the depart-!

| ment several, years ago. Fourteen
yearn ago when the departmeut
had Its first demonstration and

i exhibit at the fair, the workers
wfre given a small space In the
building housing the agricultural
Implements, hut the work expand¬
ed so rapidly and attracted so
much attention, that the fair offi¬
cials upon the request of Mrs.
McKlmmon and recommendations
of the Agrloultural department,
gave the building now annually
used by the department for the

! exclusive use of Mri.McKlmmon's
forces.

.In the Home Demonstration de¬
part thero are r>5 organised coun¬
ties and 44 of these will have ex-

| hlblts of the work done by the wo¬
men and girls taught by the coun¬
ty home agents, according to Mrs.
[McKlmmon. Every display booth,
it was said, will be uniform In ar¬
rangement and decorations and
the entire building will bo a har¬
monious blendina ot colors. Par¬
ticular attention waa called to the

ct by Mrs McKlmmon that the
hkblt* would not be confined to

a display of stationary article* and
that agents, girls and wimen

1 would he seen In the actual pro¬
cess of doing th« thin** tauxlil
hy the department. Those who
are In the primary teaching period
will be doing the things less dif¬
ficult. It was explained, while the
advanced students will show how
to do the more difficult work
such As canning meats, making
Juices, dress making and the like,
j According to the State Agent

the main theme of the exhibit
this year will be "What can be
done with North Carolina pro-

ducts l»y North Carolinians." Thore
will bo 25 county agents on duty
at the building for thin purpose
and there will also he two es¬
pecially appointed lecturers on this

j subject.
The girls who will demonstrate

certain phnaee of the teachlnga of
department will be those who
have won out in preliminary con¬
texts held in the various counties
an districts of the state. A num¬
ber of prises will bo given for
winner of the different state con¬
tests and two prlxe trips to Chka-
go to the National Club Boya and
Club Girls Convention will be giv¬
en the girl winning the sweep-!
stakes of the demonstrations.
Tho Judges will be trained per

sons of the line which is being
demonstrated. It waa explained,
these usually being some former
home agent who is now married
and keeping house or who has
gone further in the work of the
extension class.

Features of the demonstration
will be the explaining and show-l
ing Just what foods have most
nourishment and tho listed and
preparing of a woll balanced diet;
in this connection jrlll be shown
tho spring tonic of old which was
madlcinc and tho spring tonic of
today which Is salad. Interior
decorating will bo stressed and In¬
come earning from various sourc¬
es will bo shown the mothers and
hon*ewlves who need additional;
cash to carry out their plans.
Homo conveniences will be ono of
the chief exhibits and the water
supply will he the leader In this;
class, It as said.

There will also be demonstra-l
tlons in cheese making, butter'
making, meat cutting, which In
Itnelf Is an art. according to Mrs.
McKlmmon. and how to manage a
kitchen and to make It a pleas¬
ant place.

COTTOW MAHKKT
New York. Sept. 2fi. Spot cot¬

ton closed stoady, Middling 2*.10i
an advance of 144 points. Fu-,
turea. closing hid. Oct. 21.78. Dw1
24. *4. Jan 24.90. March 2S.ll,
May 25.27.
New York. Btpt II..Cotton

futurea opened today at the
following levela: Oct. 24.71. Dec.
22.711. Jan. 22.11, March 24.11,
May 24.20.

i)?.v :r Qu??n

.C.w.iar JOirpAvlM l* railed th>
.Q .och of .Modern DnnrlnB" In Ku «

.ape KU<» W uno Of th» leading f».

Iiorcnt* of that school of HumIui
.^n*^»iK which produced Pavlowa
Koklnv nnd other*. And what h
motft important. this tainted dnnt-a
mv lo mike he- Am*rlo»u» debut

BANDITS HOLD ill*
BANK AT NOONDAY

Chicago, Sept. 26..Two ban¬
dit* held up the West City Trust
nnd Havings Hank today at noon
and eAcnpcd with about |2,000,
according to bank officials.

DEFALCATIONS ARE
MILLION AND HALF

New York, Sept. 26. The do-
fokntlons of <leorge ChrlHilan.
mlsnlng partner of the bankrupt
brokerage firm of Day and Raton
amount to 9l.ri00,<)00 In cash and
securities, Assistant District At¬
torney Oibbs announced today.

AGAINST KLAN AND
IirFXVOK OK BKLI<

New York. Sept. 29. Vigorous
denunciation of tbo Ku Kins Klun
and demand for modification of
the Volsted Art to pormlt tho sale
of light wines and bo*r were the
salient features of tho Democratic
platform adopted at the state
convention today.

CANDIDATE FOR
MtVKItNOK DIES

Morrlsvllle, Vt., flept. 26.
Howard 8haw, Democratic candi¬
date for governor of Vermont,
died hore today of infantile paraly¬sis. He had benn ill since Runday.

i Rev. I*awronce M. Hiftht of Inn,i Illinois, hait confessed to the mur-
Ider* of his wife and Wllford
Swooiln, n member of his congre¬
gation. The ace-old trlan«l< of
Illicit love la blamed

Majority City High (Grads
TakeCollegeCoursesNow
Nearly 60 Per Onl of Mrmhm L»»l Yor'n Grariuat-

i 11(4 Clam Now Knrollrd in llighrr Innlilti-
lion* learning in Thrrr States

Twomy-elght of the 4ft elu-
dent* who wero graduated from
the Elisabeth City High flchool laat
r»prlng have ttiHtrlcul.it <1 In high¬
er InKtltutlonn of learning In
.North Carolina or *nme other
atate. Mont of theae have entered
North Carolina collagen, Mary¬
land and Virginia together, whl^h
are th« only other ntaton in the
institution* of which members of
the tIiii of '24 are reglatered.
getting only four *tud°nta.
The percentage of thone grad¬

uated who entered college la very
gratifying, according to A. 0.
Comha. high achool principal, an
compared with aereral yeara ago.
The p»r cent of graduate* of the
claan of '24 now enrolled Id high¬
er Inatltutlona of learning la 57.
It la Interesting to note that thOjthe glrla outnumbered the boya lant
year nearly two to one. 82 mem
hera of the claa* of 4ft being
glrla. the percentage of boya an-
terlng college waa higher than
that of the glrla. Of 17 boya In,
the claaa. 10, or ft* per cant, ar"
college ntudenta; white of the 22
glrla, I*, or &. p*r cent, are en-

'rolled as college students.
Following are tho names of;rru mhor* of tho class attending

college wi h the nam*** of the In-,
r.lltutlons In wbfrh they are en¬
rolled an students:

University of North Carolina.
Lister Markham, Jark Jennette,
Thomas Rlddlck, James Ball and
Marvin Mann; State College-.
Charles Overman, Marlon Reyffort
and Walter Pearson; Trinity Col-
lego.~Wlllla Kramer, DorothyIt urgent; William and Mary.
Thomas Johnson; Oxford College!
.Mary P.'Creecy; Loulsburg Col-
lege- Ifauel Owens; North Caroli¬
na College for Women .Ruth
Hrl*h», Dorothy Chapped. Nail
Jones. Elizabeth I^eRoy, Glennio
Morse and Annie Mae Wlnsletr;
Lynchburg Woman's College--'
Margaret Hollowed, Mary Prlch-
ard, Rachel Williams; Greenville
Teachers' College.nettle Abbott;
Wake Forest College -Margaret
Gordon; Cullowhee Htate Normal

Otoeate I>e* Harneli. Meredith
College.Margaret <Na«h; Ooucher[Colleger-Mildred Perry; Greens-
boro College -Emily Commander.

TO INVESTIGATE
OFFICE HOLDERS j

Wnahinffton, 8«'pt. 26. -Presi¬
dent Coolldgc has turned over to
Attoiuvy Qcoi'ia! 3ioue far lnves-i

| tifiiition the charges of the Uwl
' Enforccmrnt Umkii" of rhiladcl-'

iphia that there In "political cor-'

jruptVon all down the lino in Penn-
f>yl vanla by Federal office ho!d-

"flll." *

And All's Not The Grass
l'hat's Blue In Kentucky

1 Lqkh ore Blur aud Shrikn and Slieliim Too Since Snuill
Town SoIoiih Have I'ut thr Bun So Tight on

Dancing It'« Not Even Safe for tlio llomr

Ily A. I>. MANMMi.

Tho blue grass In not th© only
tiling that's blue In Kentucky
these <lay«. Tho sheik h and alio-
ban are all blue, and -If there In
anything in their lament' the law
In those parts In tnktii*i- nn nmn-

and more of a saffron hue.
The young folkff woes started

a couple cf weeks aso when the
city solona of Princeton estab¬
lished and decreed that from that
-day forth -any veb4e4«*-tlHrt- roHed
.»n wheels, from fast motor car to
baby carriage must bo pernm-nently parked between the Itoura I
of 10 p. m. and 5 a. m. That
naturally was a terrible blow to
the auto-neckers. .

Now nlong come tho city fath¬
ers of Hopklnsvllle wttli another!
blow at personal liberty. Hence--

: forth. In the confines of Hopklns-Tllle, It is Illegal to conduct u
public dance. And under the law
practically any danco -where two]
or three are gathered together Is
"public."

Have a look at there definitions'set forth by the Hnpkinaville citycouncil:
"Any dance Is public to which

DO Invltatlona are Issued," readslone section. That provision, if itjntood alone, ml^ht be gottenarAund by enterprising purveyors

or public oni'TialMiYPiitp; try thr
Him i»l«> issuance of "Invltatlona"
to all regular patrons. Hut
"Whore attendants contribute

in any way to th«* expenser. of
holding a dance, said dunce comet*
under the provisions of this ordi¬
nance. which prolilblta.again
Itnwhurrlil wont^'-'Tmbllr danc¬
es."

"Well, we ran >*t 111 use Ihc old
phnnoRratjIi in our own homcn,"
said ont' society bud today.
"Ye».-maybe," said her rh*ii*

via, "llut it wmiM I- a mid l»l
to make HU'e (hut the phoua.^rapTi
In not being paid for on the pay
a« you go plan. That would elim¬
inate the hoat<tu sure, and would
put all her gueiitu under auapl-
clon."

Much prenaure Ih being brought
to lnar on tho council lo alter
the wording of the obnoxious law
no that It would permit th« moat
popular form of small-town danc¬
ing the subscription event held
in som» convenient hall where all
the young folk of any one act can
get together for a frolicsome ev¬
ening. But so far, the prei-iuro
has lw»en of no avail.
The city dads thlok there ban

been too much of a tendency re¬
cently to twist that old eulogy of

: Kentucky about so os to make it
'read "home of faat women. |vot-Ity horses.and bum llcker."

Woman In Business Still
A Woman First and Last

Far from Fargrtling Sucli Matter an llrr Charm Sur-| , cettuful BuniiirHH Woman Cultivate* It n» Buniiiew*
AbhoI iik Wrll an for Vanity's Sake

n>- ROllKRT T. SMAIJ.
(C««yrlfM. 1114. ¦» Tk* A«*t»cON«.w York, Sep! 2fi. When

lovely woman goes to business In
I ho morning she dors nol leave all
thoughts of loveliness behind. In-,

tributes of charm In manner,
looka and dross take her far
along life's pathway.

That In why the tk»lrd annual
exhibit of women's activities bo-
Inn hold hero undor tho itmplCfAof tho Now York League of Dual-
noaa and Professional Wnmoo
votes no mtirh of Itn floor apaco to
tho art* and the mrnim of fom-
Inlne pulchritude. Tho keynote
of tho marvelous exhibition la "In¬
dependence." Thnt means Indo-
pendonce of mere man. It does
not moan indepondoneo of tho,
thing* that have mad" womon
boautlful In tho past and which
may make her more beautiful In
the future.
Tho exhibit In unid to Include

exhibits of something like 360 ac-
tlvltloa of women In business. ae¬
rial and home life. Thry range
all the way from the picture of a
big ga* works managed by a wo¬
man. down to thn homely sowing
machine and the pots and pans
which denote that woman's work
is nevor done.
A notable exhibit at the show

Is that of the American Hlrth
Control league, which Is endeav¬
oring to enlist the support of the
buslneg* and professional women
as well as tho overworked and ov¬
erwrought mothers of families
which roach beyond the moans of
the parents.

Much stress In bring laid upon
the new profession of t "a room
management. Many rv omen
thrown upon. their own rowurea
have attempted to run tea rooms
or Innehoon pieces with no con¬
cept of 1ho business principle* |n-
vr)lvd. it la reallaod tha< this Is
a field par excellence for the wo-
m*n who must earn her own live¬
lihood nnd vet lseks ho business
education whlHi would give her a

i lucrative position In an office. In¬
tensive training now mar be had
In the management* of the rooms,
of small hotels, motor Inn* and
the newest of all tho repast pin-

tho "DlU Bar."
New York. In company with

other of tho larger cities of the
eountrv, hss needed no exhibition
to rejilix* the part that woman la
playing In the work a -day life of
the m-orld. The subways and ele¬
vated made In the morning, the
rush hours of the afternoon, the
Tunch time throngs In the conges¬
ted downtown districts, all toll

I their story of the dIico that ^ro-Iman hat taken bealdo man. Today[there is virtually no field fmm

which who In barred. Woman no

I longer is the ornament or the par¬
asite. Naturally there atlll are
some left In th« world. It would

did not consider themselveii orna¬
mental to a large degree. Hut
they are more and more combln-! irtg ornamentation with u*eful-
neaa and the results are extreme-

! ly gratifying both economically
and artistically.

At the womeu'M uriLvltlea OX-
hiblt the eoHinetle hoot hn rnh
ahouldern and divide attention
with the university and college
booth* that lljit the manifold

[courses open to the gentler sex.
lingerie and corsets and chin
strapa thnt work while you sleep
share the gait* of the aeekein of
Independence with the lecturer
on home' cconomtca. "Hlenderlx-
||Qg faahlon* for women of full
figure" alway* will be a deep sub-
Ject ot feminine study and tho

; preaent exhibition la no exception
to the rule.

The silver black fox booth la
the source of mingled emotion*.
Women look first upon the fa'scTn-1
sting little lire foxea In a wire
cage and next to the flnlahed pelt joo the wall. Intended to grace the
.shoulder* of aoine fair woman
'through the ehlll of winter and'
the torrid heat of summer. Herej
feminine feeling* are torn aaun-

|der. They think what a ahame It
I* to ralpe the foxea just for
'slaughter and yet they look with
longing upon the rich and aump-jtuoua fur* the little beaatlea fur-
nlah.

Evidently one of woman's
! greatest activities I* polltle*. Sev¬

eral booths are devoted not to the
'old alogan of "votes for women"
but for wom*n to vote. Juat he
MUM men abstain from voting
there la no reason why women
should follow them a* civic *!ack-
era. "Cool Id*e and Dawea" booth*
are countered by "Davla and Itry-
an" bootha and there l« much
proaelytlng among thoae who atop

.to look and llaten. The Democrat*
have a number of homely exhlhlta
ahowlng how little knlvea and
isclasora and other Implementa of,.the kitchen would co*t If it were
'

not f««r the "robber Itepuhltean
] tariff." There la also a figure of

"Mi** Democracy" trying to
"aweep clean the halla of govern-
men!."
The hair dreaaars are making

an eapeclal anpeal to the women
and It mu*t be difficult to realat
the argumenta of one who offers
a "hoylah bob" that will give to
*11 "the captivating awagger and
III* of youth.
Thera la Jnat eie attempt on

DollarsNot Legal Tender
If Label's StuckOn Then:

Backer'* of l.alollctle \\ Iki Have I 'anted ljimpti|l
Slicker* on Silver Dollar* Not Violating Uw

lint TIiokc Who I'nmt Such Money Are

Itjr ItOIlF.HTA V. ItllADHHAW
| im. q» rn« ammi

Washington. Srpt. 26. Su|
portera of tli«* l~i Toilette-Wheel
<T ticket on the Pacific coast wh
jWHuaircia«tln cimiualjta ana
avanda liy pasting on backs Q
faft-travrlltiK nllvi-r dollar* atlch
era twiu-InK tin* b-j;»nd "We ar
for Ufttllrtlfl and W howler,
you?" are not InrrliiRlnK any Ian
but thoy ar< Martini; a lot of
tfntlal trouble, according t
(Treasury offlclaln.

TIioup accepting the label cola
may llnd themselves more or tea
MTloiifdy Incommoded. and rarl

I nil* Inconveniences aro likely t
rtrrtse nil alonu the line. TrettMMt

; officials drclirn that while label
l;iK coins Ih not a crime. It I
rather n nuixanoo and Hometblni

jof an off: n:«o apalnut the proprtfl
ties.

Punched or mutilated colnaf
¦or currency l:i not lesal tende
n nil nn«l»r the cover of any label

I such monleti mUht readily be ac
c«>pt>*d by the public and thua
fraud he )H<r|iot rated.

Moreover, neither the Utittl
<Ktat<:< Trennuiy nor any of |1

I agencies accept* niutllatod mone
>fnr redemption.

The Tr»-«nurv defined an rail
luted money "that upon whi
.any nnmo, advert turmcjit or oth
unauthorised imprrHRion has he<
Hindi'; t l*nt to which paper or m
other nuhntanco I* attached;

i that which hax o(h<>rwlio> been
; defaced a.H to he not readily ai

'.'clearly Identified an to Kcnultl
in sk and denomination."

I'ndrr 0|Ih d<-Hrrlption, the I
v«*r dollars bring »ont out w
tin* I«aFolli'tte-Wheelor forewc
l»»*eomu "mutilated money" a
come under th» InterrMed ob*
vatlon of the I "tiltod States aee
B.-rvlcr*. Charted with the p
tectlon of the Ciuvornroent cs
age nrid currency amlrmt fra
or attempted fraud, thin Fed«
agency must concern Itaelf w
the .Incident* and nocidupta ilk.
to give rise to '>p|H>rtUElty Par (
perpetration of frand. TTpop
c*lpt of Identification ait to til
circulation of Inhclled rotnaj
the matter Ih mibmltted to i
I'nlfrd Hlatm attorney In wht
Jurlndletlon the labelled coins I
In elreulatlon.
Frnndnlmt Intent must

proved If action in to bo tak
Hut nobody at tho Treasury
pnrtin'-nt rould recall a c
wh"m n friendly dli<eii*»1on of
nlMinlionn and It h Implication
not renult In I hi Immediate 4
HQlinn of tlm net.
When hoiH'ntly come by, a <J

lor Ih anybody'n p«>monal prop
ty. One may drfaro. mutilate,
ntroy or otherwlKo more or 1
deopltefully and unworthily
It. and the Government can'
Interfere.

/if*.* mny | urn It Into too
handle* and generally Jaaay J
elry nml Uncle Sam will n«
«ay a ward. IJ'.it the minute
"reaiiM*" nro put Into circuit
the Trnaaury Deportment alet
nro on the alert. Anything
rlinncrn tho appearance nnd cl
nctcr of coUuk? or currency |
It out of conimlsnlnn ao far aa
free and unframm*led emi
from the aftndpolnt of Ha or!
nl ptirpoae In concerned.

An In thr ca*o of tb« flag,
vory «« norally employed In
v»TtlHln« promotion* and
iiroblbltori by law. (he utlllsi
of tho national currcncy or
ago for any but Iho primary
poiMi baa br«»n Hloadlly dlaooui
tanned by Federal author
;WhlT6,"dAii nmc rrenwntly
voked In ndvertlfllni: nnd nub!
'Htatomcnta. few Inatnncea
'""'.n recorded of such uao In
pant foW yearn.

TKXAH Tt'llKKY I'KOP
HKADY IY>ll MAR!

F»rt Worth, R*pt. !«..
Hal.). Th# TVxaa turkey rro
Thanksgiving pmmliw* to b«
tir ually hoavy and of h«>tt*r
ftvtrajrn quality. Turkey* on

|dy land «rc the l>o*t In the

lUMWKVKI/r A < X TOfTH
!t'»rh#*t*r. N. Y.. Hop! ]

Thoodora Rootmrolt yrn»«rdaj
d tho nomination aa He

(lltHn candidal* for gnvdrnor.
M^KIWI, |>K. MH YRR

HKI.II AT MARION TO

Marion. O., S*p». Id.-.B
dl*r Oonor.il ( ha rim K. 8a
will hi) bfrftd hora today.

I CHARLOTTE NEXT
REAL ESTATE

Durham. fl.oi. J«. cki
w»« yw«»ni>r Mlteted i
I9 2r. COSTI-Iiilnn »l th» <
.""lin of thn North Carollk

Aiwetimion.
'thn part of thr .ihlbllloa i
^ of wotDn n'n nfWfr and
"nllr «r»»t»r lo-Mvlilaa.
"itmhtn*" ftlgpa nro ixmfod
whrro. Thin. II la explain*)
»ror. In m»r«l» to .void th
. r«l of flrn nod h«» nothing
loror lo do with the moral
lhl> ROOthlnx Wro4.

rcwrmn. iu«. ¦/ Tkl
Hopklimvlllf, Ky.. Mo pt. 2757


